
GRANITE BLOCKS.

History of tho Great Paving Stone.

Whero That to bo Used In This Olty
Will Coma From.

Missouri and Arkansas tha Two
Highly Favored Btatos.

How tha Work of Quarrying and
Finishing is Done.

Oranlt Btonas 8olntlfioally Handled,
Snowing Bow the Human Mind,

Well-Dlrecto- Can Overcome
Beamingly Obstinate Matter.

Slacked aloiijj Third street aro thousands
of granite blocks for paving purposes.

Mora tbau half thu uumbor required to
complete tlio pttvemont of ttint thorough-fur- o

aro already tlicre, 10 cullod iu to make
tlieiu absolutely correct and tHirfoclly
adopted to tlio bent cliws of work.

After centuries of cicrimeiitiii not
nltojjtothor in tills country the scientific
uihxl souiin to liavo settled upon the con-

viction that no pavement 0441111 Is that of
granite blocks, when projKirly laid. To be
wire, it requires a foundation with the few
est possible dotocU, an Ingredient that ndds
materially to tlio cost. It niny also bo

that tlio pavemeut costs more
than any other, but como into fuvor on
tlio motto, "Tlio Lost Is always clioapont."
In Memphis there will havo to be paid
out about $110 for every square yard of
tlio pavement laid, ns against prices rang-
ing from $ 1.50 to $.1.50 for other kiuds of
pavements. At Ixiuisville, where the
granite has recently como into opular os
ti'ctn, the coat is ft. 50 per square yanl,
and that fact does not deter the authorities
from going rilit ahead with wholesale
contractu lor iU Other cities aro pursuing
a similar course under similar exin'iise.

It Isn't every grado of granite that la
Kultnble for paving purposes. lOven tlio
first quality will not do. Urumto is in
pooloay an unetrntilled stone, coniNcd of
Mil arts, lull a and Itlilspnr. Wlirrotlio
mica is K hoi v or nartinllv retilnenit bv
hornblendo it is rsllod syenite. FcldnpMr
is rimer wniie, gray or retiiiisn; quarts Is
onorirssorsincity; mica Is w fi Me to hrown-foi- l,

and tioriihlumlo is of a gutnish black
color. lirsnlte, therefore, fa loiiud in
w hilo, gray and ml. That at Knoblick is
gray, with a decided Rieenisli bfock tinga,
indicating the decided presenee of horn-blend-

That found at (iraiiiteviilo is of
reddish hue, indicating the silence of
hornblendo. The formation of granito is
that of minute grains, from which it takes
its name, and the geologists says that its
component parts must havo consolidated at

touiM'ruture of red heat, and under very
great pressure. The iuijact accounts for
its great strength. In some tests
made in rVollmid to ascertain the
power of resistance of granite it required a
weight of 115. 4 til pounds to crush a one-ha- lf

Inch cube, r'ourtevn cubic feel of
grsnito will wriuh a tou. Tho folly of at-
tacking such a solid muss w ith implements
of wciijht and strength will apar at a
flunre. Where force tails mild luesnssuc-i-eed- .

Tlio process of cutting srunito blin ks
into sir. for handling with derricks is
culled blocking and feathering. With a
auiall hatniner and a long drill, w hich la
nothing more than a chlsut. tho roller
makes In tho surface ol tha rock a line of
holes alKiiit lour Inches deep a halt Inch
wide, and (join six to fiu'ht inches apart.
If woikinu on the faco of a cliff tho luiri-goni-

line is made, and this is supple-
mented lir another linn on the lop ol the
ris k at a fine allien indicates the desired
width.

Moat of the blocks to be laid mi Third
Street and elsew hero in this city ttie pres-
ent year will rotne from the ('irniiiteville,
Mo., and Uttle Itoek, Ark., quarries.
JJotli are knuwa as Syenite granite, of
which an authority wilti-- s as folloaa:
"UKiking over tho vistn. of the aw, no
race lias ever Misled that bns left edifices
to eoinpsin In extent, iirmi.l.nr and nisg-- n

ficeuce to thoaeol Iheancii'til Kgyptiana,
whiwe solid uisaoiiry in their atuponduns
t'iupli hsve detled tho ratngit ol time,
Tlie Immense site of the 'Syenite' granite
blocks of stone thny employed, and the
raising of them In 'the building of their
ti'inples seem as superhuman Inlsir. The
aculpiiire upon these works remains In all
iU original boldness ami delicacy as if
worked in marble, home are said to have
been creeled II V. This 'Pyemia'
granite occupies lur? I rat-l- In l'per
lrvpl U'Keen the first cataract and tha
to ii of TVnaoiiiisn, ancient 'fycua.' it
waseitensivoty oiiarrli-- d by tlie Igvptians
in the reiiftiol kin of ilirbes,
l.IKW years IV C, and f or d into ili-lu.-

and ctiloMul ststm-s- , aliiih hare Lifted
nnlil the present il.ty. Aftrr rontidi-rtn-

all the roaoum- - In tliea.irof building
atone, it has become a well established
Imi that granite quarrying is (tin surest
basis of prolilable qunrry indiMrv."

the rro.lui-- t of tmtb the
qusrries relerml to, the same writer snvs,

first to that st ttmiiiteville t
"Tiiks grsnltn waa first used In tl, ilt-r-s of
tho M. brid, and tha basement
and first story of the Ht, Ixiuia twatolllro.
1 hrse qnarrii a bare Irnniformed the city
of M. Ixmiis from a rity in a stamp to one
t.fh llneat pared cities In the I'nlon,
thrr listing Imt no m than thlrtv-tw- o

ol streets aved with granite blocks
In the past sis years. The msuotith over
th grave of Thomas Allen at 1'ilMleld,
Mass.. whli h Is 4tl.O I.M t lilh, 4.(1 ,,.( at
the base, ill) (.flat the to. -- the Isnt-v-t

eseept on in the country w.iquiirried at
Oranitfvill. 'fids .y. nilo' eiiunie hni
levobittouiwd the conMriution of lino
butldinm In fU Ixints until its inn-in- o

suuciuri are a won.h r to stmngi rs."
Taking up. then, tha arth I on the I.ittle

r.'xk quarries, the same writer says: "Ouo
of the advanrnfea n the loun he Mount-Ui- n

fyonit' Kisiiito lonnatinn la that it
closely resciuhk-- s the lJuiiirr Syenite gran-It- e

In the tlnrnesa of its grain, the even-Un-

ol lis color, th freeue- - from defivls,
and Its beauty when it is poh.hed. It is
Ireer (torn uiu tbn that celebrated gran-
ite, and may, when eatensivoly worked,
r.ro evi-- in tcature when deep,
ly ouarned. One ol th girat s.lvsntkM s
ol this grauit f.inn.ilioD is the aUence of
dtcuyvd aud worthless parts, a treat n

ajo over many other rahiahlo granite
formations. Th color is near the same aa
the tjutney granlti, althouch there is a- I'ry granite ol coarser formation found
tlier. This granll must txcome the
pnucipal buildiug stone tor laia strui

iu the cities contitiuous to IJttlo l;H k
and th Couln in th vast countrr rracln'd
by railway sod rir. Mng to near alike
to th yuliiry hvaolU giamU) in Color und
tcxtur. it is oiilv a luattor ol li
wid b used xlaoslvcly for iujnumenl.il
wotk, aud beooin a gn-a-t Industrr. ulil--

ately as valuable aa the yulocy (iyenile
qnarri-- s ar to their owners and the peo-
ple of Massachusetts."

Uranlt block weighing (rout two to
lour tons ar hoisted from th (juarucs to
lb cars and baulod to a tHilnlontlte
railroad trtok whr the block-make- r la at
work. With a drill, by Hi blocking and
fratberHpg proer, ), splits up thbloik
until it it in lcLs each ol which U

equivalent to (our waving etonns. Tho
work of splitting up the big block ia gen-
erally dono by a hidncr whom tho block- -
maker hires, paying him $ 1.75 or fl'.OO

i uii. ajio surs oi cuuing paving
stones scorns very simple Willi a com-
mon stono-maso- s ax tho cutter marks on
two sides of ilia block tho paving stono,
gives it a fuw sharp taps, and tlio paving
block splits of! neatly und clean m a pino
board. There Is a rare art in tho work,
howovor, as tho visitor, seeing how easy it
is dono, finds out when ho undertakes to
cut ono. An amateur who goes to work
on a paving block with forco
will soon Und that it Brows round under
his miniatrutions. A goxxl hlock-miikc- r,

with an aosiHtant to do his drilling,
can cut 150 blocks a day,
which will leavo hi in good wagea.

Tlio polishing of grnnito blocks Is a to-

il Ions and ingenious process, it is dono
entirely by machinery invented for the
purpose. Small globules of chilled iron
aro lirst lued, followed by cmory of diller-grade- s,

and, llnnlly, with the softest und
most impalpable putty powder. It re-
quires all of twenty-lou- r hours' steady
work to polish a surface 3x3 foot. Tho
grunito columns which are so ornamental
in modern structures are polished in
lathes, and with tho same materials.

Within tlio limits of tho (irnniteyillo
Company's possessions is the most roinark-ulil- o

formation of aiunt bowlders to be
found on this continent They are several
in number, and will rango in weight from
50,000 to '.'00,000 pounds. As is tho caao
in a wagon load of potatoes, tbn largest
ones aro on tho top. Surmounting tho
iiic turcsque heap is a monster known as
''The KlcphanL" Vloweil from ditlurent
points, thero is a strange likeness to tho
f;iant pachyderm. One view from tho top,

west, siiKi;ests an entire herd of
mastodons on a stamK'lo. A mail feels
his littleness when walking in tho
shadows of these unknown giants of an
unkii iwu axu. Scicntitic writers advunco
various theories as to tho phenomenon.
Homo hold that tho placo was once the
center of a vast maelstrom and that the
great stones wero rolling in tho seething
caldron (or Kites, until they took ou their
spherical ali0cs, Othors hold that they
wero thrown up by a volcanic upheaval.
Hut they know nothing more about it than
do tho most profound geologists as to what
iterlod of the earth's history granite iusilf
belong, for it is found iu every stratum,
and a very corsair in the earth's crust.
These giutit bowlders aro all distinct in
shape, and form dark caves und wiuding
dclilcs. This was one of tho favorite hid-
ing places of the notorious guerrilla, Hum
llildehrand. A tittle band of determined
men, well armed, could keep thousands si
bay from this fastness. Iu the summer
time summer boarders come hero from Ar-
cadia and hire idlo stone cutters to cut
their names iikiii the (ares of th rocks
that have looked down Uon egos.

FOOD TO BKFLU.OTION.

Tha AVi IV IIVM of February , says:
"The iiiiftlon its in how much of what

they pretend to know doctors really know la
a very interesting one.

I hey pliHwaa exceptionally great facilities
for liiimliiiKCiiiK. and the presumption litlnit
iney are noi prooi in most com-s- , at all tlinea
at b iwl, SKint leuiptulloii to make una of
them. '1 heir pmfeulou comes as nnur belli
an rsjtrrie oiir as any that in 'knolrl.
to lie rexMi lulile. Put the revolution a to
their vivas In the ItoliiiiMin arm-niru- l ikjIs--

oniiiff raws tn Itoslnn Is siarlllng.
"I here were lire ilrslhs from the druv.

and the doctors In their certillcatos attriti- -

iiIihI them renim'tivi'ly tn pni'iimnnla, ty- -

Iihoid lerer, nii'iiiiiKllis, IkiwuI Uim-i- ami
iIim'smi of the kldurys. The truth

would have nrvi-- r known but for sus
picious wiiu mm n in iiix'iiirs iinii noiiiiug
to do. There is food hero for rt llectlou- - and
lor doctors. "

Ihe sIkivs crltlilim Is fully warranted by
the startllns hinornnee shown by tha aUend-hi- a

ptiystrlsns In tbs Hoiurrvtlt raa.
II ran lx aptly suld that tinman llfn la too

ofini ai rill.i.l to tho Iglioisnce and bigotry
of tli proffsoioii.

Too often ll hspMns that futai results fol-

low ail iliirnier coiima of Irrdliiivnl tlio
I'liVMi'iiui lr.'l Ih I'ulii'lit foruunsiiiiii'tioii.
Ki iii'tul ih'biliiy or lor nervous ilirurdcr
wlilUl tha n'sl ill which Is slowly de
stroying tha kidurys and lllling the syilem

lib a iiuiie as ilrlly as arvnlc, ia
alt'iri'lhrr orrrliMiked or does not attrac t at
tention until loo liiia.

I'hrslrians lonoflrn treat Ihasvnintoins of
dlsruiM) liKlvsd of Ih disease itsrif.

It Is writ elatdihrd Hist four-llflh- l of the
ordinary ills w liii It bract humanity am Ilia
rrvulla of ilna-ns- e In Ilia klilurys wliliii will
yb'Ut to the curative pMiertiea of Warner's
Knfe Cure If linn-t- uo-d- , and to It almis.
What Is apiarrntly a ilix-s- In tha otln r or--

Is mora oltrntliiui a nier syiiiptnin of
Cans dlwuse, whnli should be ipiieklv
rradii at-- d ly Warner's Main t'ura before it
seeurr too linn a hold on thine orgitiis.

AMUHUMtN IB.
Jasrsikr Jrraw.

Tho re was a heavy opening sale of son La

at the theater yesterday (oi tho one night
engagement of Joe Jclferson, and tho aslo
will bo resumed tomorrow (Monday)
morning at the Main street ticket olIUo,
under the IValsiily. There are three row
down stairs yd unsold, aud plenty of good
cats In the family circle up sUlrs are yot

to li had. Ou Wednesday night Mr.
Jefferson will appa-t- r In a double bill first
'Cricket on the llenrth," with its familiar
Christmas dinner scene, with I'aleh Mum-
mer at the head of the table and bis
cheery vole filling everyone with pleas-
ure. He sits in the midst of a group, as
only I!rkrni could picture In words and
Jetlerson ran picture In action. Tho old
toymsker i presented in a lifelike manner
and ia a delii-htfu- l creation. Mr. Jeth rin
will also apM-a- r as the sprightly Mr.

in "Und Me Hvo Hilllings," a
most lauchahle delineation. It Is already
settled that the audience will be on of
the largest and most foshlonnblo ol the
season.

Jsvha.a Msaa4 farl..
Tliia altractiv place of public nwort

will opeu toUy for the There
will Ih) line concert by Arnold's bsud
aud a balliHin awvnsmn. Theplarersn
b reached hv th Micltiy stret-- t car hue
and by omnibus from th comer of Mam
and Mj hiHin.

)! la lha Army.
I was wounded in the leg at th battle

of Hone lliver, Jl, Imli My
blood was Misnnod Inuu the cllecta of the
wound, aud tho leg swelled to double Its
nutural aiaa, and reinainn-- l so for many
years. Tim ihiisou extended to my whole
svsteiu, and I sullerrd a thousand deaths.
N'othing did mo any good until 1 took

Miwcillc, whieii nk the pois n out
of my blood, and on tilled mo to feel my-
self a man again, t. H, 8, is the remedy
for blood isjisun. Jon Com way,

lxtidon, 0,

rlrrh la f hll1ra.
Our little Ixiy Stokes, now eleven years

old, had ralirrli from the time he was
Hire until he wo seven years of age.
Kitiictiine Ida breathing was licwvy and a
constant discharge Irom the nose. He
lis I more or lens treatment for four years,
but wi.lmut any heuellt. W gv him
iVwift'a HMi'iHc, and li soon cured him

and well. This was four vesrs auo,
and tin t has be'n no return of th dis-eas- e.

Mas. W, 1'. Kxssos,
Hlem, A Is,

W. si.T.II,
Coffee Iu the city.

UooiillAN ACnustuiu.
8i astrCoi st Memphis TliMtcr Tum

day niglit fWrved seats at usual Otflcc,
uuuor t'rabod Uolel,

N- - .v
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THE LESSON. '

Neighboring People Impres3ing It.

Is Memphis In a Position to Com-

placently Stand Idle?

Is the City Well Equipped for the
Raoo for Supremacy?

Are There Not Borne Things Lack-

ing to Plaoe Her in the Lead?

I It Not a Proper Time to Com Together
and Consider the Things Calculated

to Bring a Hoallzutlon of Oar
Food Droaraaf

Is Memphis giving her energies for th e
enlightenment of tho world on her natur-
al resources, advantages and other induce-
ments (or tho locution of capital and labor
in bur midHt, proper direction (or the
groatost amount of return?

I toes tho mere fact of a toruporury activo
real entato market satwly tho man or wo
man whoso wordly intorests and host af-

fections cause a sincoro longing to liehold
tho city's population increased to 150,000
or 200,000 with great Jnduatriul concerns
dotting it hero, thero mid everywhere?

Isn't it apparent by this time that
something moro Is incumbent upon her
citizens than pausing cou vernations, one
with another, w hich nsxumo no practical
shupo, if the desire known to oxlst lu tho
breast of every ono is cvor rculixcd, nt
least during the lifo of tho prosont genera'
tion?

Does not tho activity of other neighbor
ing cities and towns, backed up by orgaui
ration and capital, und tho erutitviua re
turns llowiug into tliem almost daily duin--
oiiHirutu mo tact ttint Itlcmpui has t groat
lesson yet to learn?

'inn Ai'I'Ial bin rocelved a mammoth,
handsomely gotten up folder, wfth an
artistically deaigued and executed title- -

setting forth as follows: "Nuiiugn,
Mo. Irsiicd by the Manufac-

turers' Itureiiii. tacts mid liguros Ahont
tho (ineen City of tho Missouri Valley,
together with a iiiiiii showing her railroad
facilities. For further information address
Secretary Msnufucturors' Uureatl. fit.
Joseph. Mo." The intent of tho folder Is
well expressed on its face, for there is
nothing omit toil from its contents thnt
would be likely to receive attention from
the man or sot of men prospecting In their
mind for a location. These fohlurs are
being freely by all the railroad
roiupauics nearly or romotuly iuteruatud
in Ih upbuilding of L Joseph.

This is referred to merely as an addi-
tional section Memphis has to lesrn. rU
Joseph, it will l seen, has a Manufactur-
ers' lliircuu, with all the slunltlcance that
term Implies. Memphis bus not, yet the
admission is universal that tho city him
groat need of all the manufacturing con-
cerns which rail be induced to come. Till
ArriAL has moro than once called atten-
tion to a plan devised by a number of real
estate men forthe organization of a Hureau
of this kind, which all who were consulted
promptly pronouncod eminently practica-
ble, it was also free from that feature of
grutttctous subscriptions to aid tho im-
ported interprlse iu getting Umq its feet,
or, in otiier words, suisndiiing it While
local capital and iutlueiic lound their way
Into every concern where the manager
desired it, the share were to Imi in bona
lido atock, and taken as such after th ex-
ecutive committee of the local Kurcsu had
passed upon the investment. Th llnreaii
was to ho formed, in general terms, o(
the larger property owners of the
oily ami suburbs who were to hold them-
selves in readiness in go to the limit of 10

r cent, assa-aac- valun on their holdings,
imyablo iion call of the executive com-
mittee, through the aecretary, all of whom
should bo elected by the uioiubors.

All save four or live of the property
owner lit once contemplated by the agi-
tators of the project, readily promised co-

operation, one ol them rather Insisting
that the pro rata sulcriplions should be
greater. The balance saw uo objection to
tho plan prepared details, of course, to
be arranged bv them iu tiictinga held for
the purHise but were so engmivied at tho
time in matter claiming Immediate atten-
tion that auvthing new that could be de-
ferred waa out ol the question. That ob-
stacle to iu consideration ha now beeu
removed: hence there is uo reason aiipar-re- nt

why the project should not !o
taken up with characteristic, rlin. The
dull spring and summer months
atlord excellent opportunities for the per-di-'t

laying of plans for future prosperity.
Tho thing in order is a meeting of citizens
for the purne of organizing in a mariner
ImhI Mined to the ohjert ill view, viz., tho
attaining of thrrroalctt mihegoo.l forthe
city at large. Mere street tislk, lie II ever
so sincere and will not ac-
complish the purpose, ll lake a grip and
hi hi idling oil, available only through or-
ganisation, for the application of prac-
ticable inelh'xl.

W"NI,V YOHK'd DIO riKB.

What th Owoar of the Proporty Uave
to Boy About Ik

Xxw YmiK, April 'Ji Four fire cnglni1
snd two fire Ix'Sla were busy this morning
throw ing water on tho mint of Iho ware-
house snd elevator deslruveil in lost
night's great fire at Fifty-nint- struet and
the North Kiver. Two thou-a- barrels
of oil are alill btirinj in tho Wilcox re-

finery, ll would le useless to attempt to
extinguish this lire until it exhausts itself
but guerdon ol firemen hsvsbeen formed
to keep it (nun spreading. The Union
Htock Yard Abbatloir, which wo ablate
early this morning, boa been saved, only
th rxteriot wall being damaged. The
people injured ar all doing well aa could
lie exerled and no further deaths are an-
ticipated. A llreiuan toll ovorboard at the
Filly-nint- h street pier this morning but
was rescued. Mr. lepw, of the New
York Out nil, ssyc

"Our Insiiraueo, distributed among a
large number ol companies amounts to at
leant .i.M,lsU 1 think It nachos
The loo on freight and proHrty dr
which wo aro respiinsihl ia, then'lorc, our
ral loss, and Ih lull extent of it. That
wo calculate at aUml J.kki,mHI. Atfaraa
our business ia coiuvinod tho three cov-
ered piers for weal-boun- d busiiusia were
saved. Th cstt-bonn- gniin buslneM w
ran doss More on th West Miore ihwd
on floata, and the traltte in outside grain
w bav warohouse to take care ou It
will bo a temporary urii to th IJ
method, and it wid Involve some dolay
aud iuconvanh nee, but nuilher ill he as
greitasfti-- t su,H.rd. We siutl rebuild
our elevator a soon as w cau gtt at th
ruins."

Tb storehonsa between Fifty-nint- h

and Wlxllrtli etmais, where th Are brvk
out, will oh rebuilt a soou as possible.
An iiniaaunn of the book, mad by
order pf Preeldant liaptw this morning
slmwed that there wre only ll.1,0oa btinla
e s f grain, chiefly oat snj borloy, in thetwo elevators. The value of tha nr.ln
not over OU.OOO, and It was all insured t j J

the consignori f Tutting the loss of N. K.
Fairbanks, Who's year ago leased tbo old
Wilcox lard refinery, at 8300,000, and the
destruction M property in the Itoasitor
stores at an evun half million, most of it
being wood pulp, straw board und othor
cheap and bulky articles, it is likely that
even Mr. Dopew's rough estimate of the
total loss is Uq high, and that it will not
exceed $2,250,01)0. Sparks from the Ore
wero carried 'miles up town and sot fire to
several buildings, but these fires wore put
out without muuh trouble or daicugo.

BOSOlT STORE,
837-N- aln Htrrcl-3- 7.

UNEXCELLED
Are tho Bargains thut wo are ofTuring this

' ' 'week.
Now goods' ' arriving daily from our

llranch tStores at Boston und rhiludolphio.
New dress goods just received.
New Bilks, now Neckwear, now Mull

Ties, new Gloves, new Luo Cups, new
Bilk Umbrellas, uew Apron's, new Uib-bon- s

everything new at New Prices Un-

excelled.
New Fronch Sateons at 20c, worth 35c

per yard.
French Figured Ilicgo Challies, OJc per

yard.
40 inch Henrietla Cloth, all shades,

22 c; worth 40c per yard.
m h, all wool, Jiyo Mixture, 40c;

worth tioo per yard.
h all wool llenrletta.spring shades,

42je; worth 05c per yard.
all wool ltcgutta Cloth, 50c;

worth 73c per yard.
Imported Cuiua Silks, 35c; worth Coo

per yard.
Imported figured China Bilks, 40c;

worth 75c per yard.
Butlu Uhuduiiics in spring shades, 75c:

worth $1.25 p'ryard.
Imported rarisiim Combination Buits,

spring shades, $10; worth $17.60 per suit.
HaiBanil Ulnsham.

French Sateens in Persian effects, 20c;
wortli ;oc iur yard.

1'ino American Batcens, yard wldo, light
colors, 15c; worth 25c per yard.

Good American button, 8jo; worth 15c
per yard.

25 pieces Renfrew Drosa Ginghams, OJc,
worth 12Jo per yard.

Whlta UiHKlst Whlfa tlo!!
1 coso I'liild and Stripe Muslins. 4e.
40 pieces two-tone- d But in I'luid White

Goods 10c, worth 15c icr yurd.
1 case flue Bhcer l'lnid Muslin 7Jc,

worth l'Jle nor vnrd.
20 pleeos White India Linen, 33 inches

wide, hjc. world i.ic pT yard.
1 case White Viiloria Luwn 4Je, worth

7Jc per yurd.
Ilasit I'nraUhlns Uad

10 pioces Turkey Ited and White Table
Diunnsk, extra line, 40c, worth 75c yard.

0O dozen Turkey lied Napkins 25c, worth
50c dozen.

25 dozen White Damask Napkins, fancy
border, 50c, worth (1 er dozen.

11-- 4 Marsoilloe lied Bprcad $1.23, worth
$2 each.

4-- 4 Blenched Domestic CJc. worth 8Jc
yard.

10-- 4 good bleached Sheeting 19c, worth
25c Jer yard.

Naaelal tUrsjalaa.
Full lino Ladies' Muslin Underwear

will bo sold race woek at ball usual
prices.

One lot fine corsets, all styles at 50c;
worth $1 to $1.60 each.

imported leathered and hand pulntod
Fans at 60c, .11, $2, and f0.50; worth
double.

liold handled silk Umbrellas $1.35 each,
(lold and silver hundtod silk Umbrellas
$2.60, worth to em h.

Mallaaa4 I'aary Cioafl.
60 dozen faaoy bordered linon Hand-

kerchiefs 6c ueti."
75 dozen Chin Bilk Handkerchiefs,

white and rolori, 25e; worth 75e each.
Ijidios linen Collars snd Cull's 5c ouch.
Fancy novelty iiraid like per bunch.
;kh1 i'eail Huttons 2 dozen for 6c

Fine dress Bullous 5c per dozen.
Mills aad HldUUvre.

10 dozen Bilk Milts 15c per pair.
la Torsa Milts, all color, 25c; worth 60c
4 Button Kid Gloves, iu black and n,l.

ored, embroidered buck, at 40c, worth
ri.oo mt pair.

embroidered back French Kid
Gloves 60c, worth $1.25 per pair.

Heal' raralsUlas fiaada.
25 dozen (uncy lVrcalo Dres fchlrts,

with aud without collars, 60c; worth $1.25
each.

60 dozen unlaiindored pleated bosom
Shirts 60c, worth H5c each.

35 dozen Flannel UvernhirtA, all colore,
50c; worth f 1.00 each.

Fancy lialbiiggon Underwear $1.00,
worth $1.73 per suit.

Elegant liu ol Gents' fancy half Hose
15c per pair.

60 dozen Gents' silk Scurfs and Tics,
latest atyle at 20c each.

Fancy border linen Handkerchiefs,
extra Urge, 3 (or 25c

Gent' linen Collars, ail atvles, 10c each.
Genu' linen Culls, all styles, 1.5c per

pair.
40 dozen Boys' unluunb;icd Shirt waists

4oo, worth ijc oscli.
Itaadnl VI ns

An elegant assortment which wo will
Close ut liatern cost at tho

BOSTON STORE,
7-- ftlrrt-t?- 7.

Th ileart AraaM aataaay.
The Georgo Arnold Coinny, wholesale

grocers, cotton lueioi, Uralers in railroad
and levoe contractors' supplies, 'MA Front
si nvt, wo established in I so:' and Ineor-poratt- vl

in ltHi. in ollhi rs are Georgo
Arnold, president; u Niiurl,

J. J. (laics, sccretuiv and treasurer.
and those with W, U. Flvnn. C. F'. 1H- -
(iaris and A. A. Arnold, duvctors. It is
one ol the most pnsoicruti. hU-rs- l and
enterprising mcruntile institutions in
Memphia The individual meinliers rf
the romiisny are men of popularity and
high character in the flnaurial world.
They have won succrss by puriuing a
uiisiucss jHjory uiiu ueserveo ll.

a
Tn name of V. IV Thayer as a reliable,

practical and experienced jeweler and o
liclan, lias become (aiuihar to the people
of Alabama, Arkansas, MissHaipi and
Tenncaaco, who show their appreciation of
him by moaL plxrsl puirtmaire. The
Sim k of V. II. Xlisyer is one of the largest
and beat selected ever brought to this city,
and his show windows are constantly at-
tracting great llrntlnn and admiration,
ilia attire, located at the rornnr n( Muin
aud Court alnn, U coiulderod ono of the
best aland in ll citv. and the
amount ol likht .liirniclie.l by the larye
winnows on luun rrmieia u one ol the
lieet place in Mvuiplus to rxauiiu low
dry carefully. n

Clt HoT iiiV of Koti hklsa A Co..
has iroui a iiusinei trip to Now
York. Whll asy lie nun hssed a Una nf
fine watches and diamonds of which the
linn intends making a speciality. They
will also carry an elegant lin of solid ir..i.l
chains charm, sleov button and plain
gld ring. They will make a speciality of
Knight Templar and couitory charms
'CI...!. hJu. ah ttkjIA avw.l. M..II I I

i li 1 i'i nw. - R n.,. win iia tower
than the lowest, Thoy invito insoection
of goods and comparison o( prie.

iioniixtsss t'o.,
ill Madison stroet,

a

Th MaanahMTraak larlary, ai Malav,
llavlha largiwt lin ol tiutika, vail
and hand aat bls In tha city, which they

ill il a I..isiul .a
Will HTM I"" l" J'llVVbjj

AN ENORMOUS INCREASE.

DIRECT IMPOST ATION3 DTJBINO THB
PA8T THBEB MONTHS.

i Eeoord That Appeal at Onoe, and
Btrongly.to tha Merchants of Memphis
to Patronise, the Local Custcmi
Offlo.

Following Is a list of importers who
the facilities offorod by tho Custom-Hous- e,

Mofnphis, during the three months,
January, Febuary and March, 18S0, and
opposito thoir names appear tho values of
their imports.

Tho rapid increase of tho receipts and
the libornl patronage by the merchants o(
Memphis is duo to tho superior advantages
offered by this port, which have been

through tho efforts of the present
snrvoyor of customs, Cant Thomas F.
Tobin.

During his administration tho receipts of
the Customs Office havo increased 600 per
cent, tho result of which has been to liter-
ally elovato tho Memphis ollico from ono
of insignificance to that of importance in
tho eyes of tho department Capt Tobin
has accomplished a tusk and gained an ad-

vantage (or tho morchauts of Memphis in
which his predecessors triod and failed
that of bonding the Anchor Lino steamers
from Now Orleans to Memphis thus af-

fording the merchants of this city all the
advantages of competition in trausjiorta-tio- n

of their goods, both by rail and wntcr.
Tho different bonded transportation coin-pani-

at New York and Now Orleans, tho
ports of first arrival, have
with the Surveyor of this port and con-
signments from foreign countries como
through with tho least detention possible

Then, in consideration of tho accom-
plish monts of Capt Tobin, should not the
morchants of this city patronize their
homo collection port, instead of having
their goods roleiwed at ports of first ar- -
arrival, whero brokergo and commission
are exacted by tho agents releasing the
goodsr

It AUKS OF IMPORTER.
Vstne

n. A Urus iin .16

The II. Wolkr Mnlg. Co.... 6.K.VI io
II. J. Mmime 4 IU...HM..H.HH. 4.M W
Cole Mantiiiu'liiriiig U)..IHM.
I. esiiiulMia A!l'o...mM..M...MM...
A. Vaiaroa;Co w .w 40
K. SUsi'r . . . m., 2, A) I if)
y Inyil Ai Co
Tbs American CoMun-Ol- l lo...
J. llsster A Co....... bill 2
Sol Ikilrman A74 6.1

(arlirmr it I'jwy. 4t 41
Mantttrld Urug to....... IIV.i 4.1

K Onry.... .....
Vau Vleet & Cu........ !i 60
K. tn.lry I '.CI M
Kahlen A KkiunehuiMt.. 171 U
Tom Usle 11 00
A. I). Ullin Jul 40a O. Ctrnl U........u. K. K) n a Uo 73 OA

lel.ly di Co &l M
Aotoulo Ltiuil... 11 J6

ToUl.............. j,661 4

IMMKD1ATB COX-- I HITIOM.
A statement of imiiorteil en

tnred for consumption during January,
rcuruary ana uarcii, issj, is as loiiows:

Mnorannl...HH. ..I II M
CaKnl lriu.. IU vu

inillnbla
Art worka, sistiury.... sw on
UluoriU wnlrn...... .... is :i
I miotic aula l,?il Ml
( liriiilenU (nil otlier).... 171 'i
I bimitate . ) M
C4ritua ii.tiih . 141 40
CoUuu 1"- - K:l JO
lotUiu slovra. I. XI 10

pUtn 5. uis si
luirilivuwaTe, (til
Isny arllrlrt (!.).... 6n W
I I'll (MtnlllleO IK M
Hi, luuf.(llucu). ...... 2,Stt SV

(nnu I l .
(! aud guuasiars., .rail '.
IISU.... U 57
I run (lin .. 6. s s 60
aiali liiiiur...M.m.HM, Lxi 6U
irnil)r . V4 (ll

W ina elianiKtHi...MM 674 II
Mill a ma, In (..... 414 VO

Mill wine. In bnlilit..., i M
Mii-- l al llulruurula..., Hii
Ollv il HI AI
I Iu 17 00
Itnnlen - TV 70
Ml hn.l.y . I'M IU
Silk (all ollu !)...... I. Tit :
( lltara 1.4M S

wuliicm. ptvwmn wt III V

Wiml rlntliliiginwily msilr...M Hi M
nueivu tiutuMM t.ai 4..

Totsl ................... 14.VU4

wiriiDUAWN r no f donheo wauiiioisk.
rtroy - I s.411 W
tiiillal.la

Inrilirnoarr, plin m, , 707 00
Imn di ula; . enium tut S,4hs Ifi
i.iqiHira imn umar m.Mn..if ... fl m w
Wiii In taaka , 74 id

f bibauCO liilinianiila.'liirw.ll OU

Total... .--. .-- tM U0

f',iiintrli4 fpiiin IniimrtAil I'm.
land, France, Uermany, Italy, Cubs aud
AUSiria-1- 1 unwary

ilarraa f aaaly Ma Laasar Itarraa.
ML Ollrat (Ky.) Tribune fVoiorrat. Mircb 7.

Cilagow, tho comity seat of Barren
County, struck it rich in the February
drawing ol the Jxiuisiana State Lottery.
One ticket-hold- drew a (ruction o( tho
$UXl,(SK) prize; another drow s fraction' of
the 60,0O3 J'rire, and several other ticket-holde- rs

drew smaller pritea, all in the
same month's drawing. It is frequently
said that sudden windfalls or money
drawn in lotteries nover benefit tho recip-
ients. Wo know not bow this old adage
oiM'ratcs else hero, but wo do know for s
certainty that it doesn't hold good in iUib-erls-

County. Her ticket-holder- s have
drawn, all told, In the neighborhood 0f
i.k'i.UOJ. One oi the fort 11 11 a to winners ia
now a prosperous farmer, owns In bis own
right two vuluublo tracts of land, which,
imvo uKn tuein lirst cius iiuprovemcniA,
ImjIIi free of incumbraace, and he is also
one of the principal local stockholders of
the Mount! tllvet iVposit Hank. I'ravlousto
his invitment ol one dollar in a fractional
ticket In the Ixiulsiana State Lottery be
was a tenant and a poor man. Another is
the owner of a stately and iopular hotel
building that ranks ainonif ttie beat hotel
to be lound in any city of th socond-clu- ;

he also owns an excellent farm, and richly
enjoys th good things of this life. 11

likewiso waa a wr man previous to hold-
ing a lucky Iractionul ticket in th Ixiius
iana Statu lottery. Another rwnrticlury
has apeculutcd on tb fruits of bis good
(ortune in the emu lottery and lias added

or $10,000 to his worldly puasassions
in consiHiiience). A no' her holder ol a frac-

tional ticket waa ruabled lo purchase a
small farm that supplies him abundantly
with Ih stall of life in his declining years,
w It lo atlll another on two Iractionul tick-
ets drew a sufficient amount to idace hiui
abov want for quite a while. This item
may seem hiiihly colored, but every word
ol it is tlie truth, as hundreds of people in
ICobcrtaon will freely attest.

rilKlN C. WBIOUT,

Jouraallat and Writer.
Newsraner article of all kind written.

Letters, report, circular, etc.,
written or arranged for publication.
Speeches prepared, descriptive arth la,
advertisanieuta, local noUcwi; any kind ol
articles. Inun a love-lette- r to s challenge.
or from a sermon to s theater party writ
ten. All communications strictly ronii- -

dential. Addraas, cor ol busiuwe ofuce of
either daily paper.- 1

Pessar Cox at Memphis Theater Tuo- -
dsy night tWrved seats at usual Cine,

ndvr la bod iloUU

.ffWa'Wl: vf, v'vA x (VauiMimi. 'W""VWM""Siy iefwa.iawri'''ya'

For a good spring medicine we confidently
recommend Hood's Barsaparllla. By It use
the blood Is purified, enriched and vitalized,
Scrofula and all other humors are expelled,
that tired feeling ts eutlrcly overcome, and
tha whole body given strength and vlcoT.
The appetite Is restored and sharpened, Uic

digestive ergsas or lened, and the llvoi In-

vigorated. Thos who have never tried

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

sliould do so this season. It Is a thoroughly
honest aud rollolilo preparation, purely
vegetable, and contains no Injurious Ingre-
dient whatever. Thousands who have taken
tt with benefit testily to its peculiar cura-
tive power.

"Early lost spring I was very merit run
down, had nervous headache, folt
and all tluxt I was very much benefited by
Hood's Barsaparllla.'' sins. J. U. IAV10H,
UK Euclid Aveuuo, Ctevebuid, O.

Eood s
Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparill eared m of blood
pot Hon, gav me noble appetite, overcame
headache and dlizlnesa, so that now I am
able to work agalu." Lutuxb Mason, BS

Chureb 8U, Lowell, Mas.
Hood's Barsaparllla baa cured 01 of salt

rheum, which I hav bad far yoars. 1 am o
years of age and my skin Is Just as smooth
and fair a a piece of glass." Mns. Liixa
Class, South Norwalk, It

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SeUbyallSrattirt. SltslirorSV rranaradky
0. L UiXlD CO., ApuUiscsrtaa, Lowall. Meat.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

JOFFICE OF(

ROSIN, HURST & DREYFUS
344 Mam St

We will hold Auction Sales April
morning at w:au o ctocv.

Tuesdav,
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods! ieo. II. I

.iouons,

J. T. LsrSAbK. W. IL

Th chief reason, (or the msrveloni success
ot Hood's Barsaparllla Is found In the article

'Itself. 1 1 la SMarll laal wiu, aud the tact
that Hood's Barsaparllla actually accom-
plishes what Is claimed for It, Is what bu
gained Us Arm aud constantly Increasing
hold upon the ronfldeue of lha people. Krons
a small beginning It has In ton years won Its
way to tb front, despite th awst powerful

I The Spring
1 Medicine

ip)vil;ln. Kothlng bn rreogiilred merit
ssslstod by skillful, orlgtsal and honest

lias given Hocd'4 Barsaparllla ths
Luges t tale and made It the medlciue first lu '

U10 confidence oloerrouttryruen.
"I tave been trouble for many yer.rt

with Vtcle.it headache. Hood's Barsnparilla
aid me so much good lliit lam almost wholly
eured. 1 earnestly recommond It to all who
sittTer with lieadavhcs." Mas. E. BATCBXl-i- a

Galas Atenue, Biooklyn, N. Y.

Purifies
the Blood

"For years at Irregular Intervals In lt
seasons, I suffered the Intorable burning and
Itching of blood poisoning by Ivy. It would
break eut on my legs, in my throat and rye.
Last spring I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, aa a
blood purifier, with no thought ot It as a
pacta! remedy for Ivy polaoulng, but It has

effected a permanent and thorouah euro."
CAi.vm T. Burrs, Wentworth. N. II.

K. B. Be lure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla. tt

the
Weak Strong
HoeS'l aanaaarllto la KM hr OracirtiU. St;ali
for Ss. rraparad by C L Hood S Co., lxwtU,Maaa.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Memphis. Teim. S
23, 24 und 28, coronir,-T."."".- ?we will sell, without reeeit n , . . '

..lllMIII
S fonuaf

' some s(

ie read

carpets, vac '11. Use .

BATTE. JOHN McORATll

FOR THE

"Wednesday, A.pi'il 214
Chancery Sale of Five Hundred Thousand Ptic.

West and Domestic Cigars. 150 Boxes plug
Tobacco and a large lot of Pipes.

Thursday, A.pril 25, )

We will sell at 336 Main, cor. Union, Unredeemed
Pledges of the Memphis Loan Oflicc, consist-

ing of Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

ROSIN, HURST & DREYFUS,
AUCTIONEERS.

Southern Trust Co.
' (INOOni'OIlATnD) ,

'MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
The above Company hits unlimited facilities for procuring loo? t

loans on MemphU Olty improved real estate, or productive pluuta
property in Arkansas and Allsslsrlppl.

We make a speolalty of buying not given as part of purch
money and aeoured upon Improvod real estate.

JOHN I. DUNN, SECY & OEN'L MANAGER,
ROOMS NOS. ai AND aa COTTON EXCHANGE

SEASONABLE FRUITS.
:o:

Raipbcrrlsi, Pit Cherries, Apricots, . Pealed Peaches,
Hears, Kalslns, Cured Prunes. j

These Evaporated and Dried Fruits Are of the Bast Quality.
Peaches lor Ciesfn and Asparagus. Clams' snd Clam Chowder. Shaker Preserve-.- .

A. M. WORTHAM & CO.,
NO. 170 MAIN STREET, - MEMPHIS

LaPRADE; McGRATH & CO.

COTTON FACTORS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 304 FRONT STREET, i I I I I MEMPHIS. TENn!

SUBSCRIBE

Makes

A-or-
il

MEMPHIS WEEKLY APPEAL '
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